Visualizing Multisectoral Prevention:
The DREAMS program theory of change
Below is PEPFAR's own visualization of how its AGYW programs can effect change. It’s notable for the definition of a care package that
touches on the individual and her community, and for the way it defines a range of outcomes. There isn’t anything comparable for PEPFAR's
Key Population Investment Fund, which is infusing resources into a range of countries. Some of that funding is going for ART; for primary
prevention, a theory of change linked to incidence is a must. AVAC is working with allies in KPIF countries to make this demand.

DREAMS care package
Adolescent girls & young women
• Adolescent-friendly SRH services
• Condom promotion
• Contraceptive mix
• HTC & linkage into care or
prevention cascades
• Offer of PrEP
• Safe spaces programming
• Post-violence care

Supply,
demand and
uptake of
interventions

Their families
• Education subsidies
• Cash transfers & financial literacy
• Socioeconomic support
• Parenting & caregiver programs
• Violence reduction
Their partners
• HIV-testing services
• Antiretroviral therapy
• Condoms
• VMMC
• Violence prevention
• Gender norms education
Their communities
• School- & community-based:
– HIV prevention
– Violence prevention
– Gender education
• Parent/caregiver programs
• Community norms/perception
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Outcomes
Secondary outcomes

Primary: HIV incidence

Safer sexual behavior
AGYW
• Delayed sexual debut
• Fewer sexual partners
• Partners with lower
HIV risk
• Less transactional sex
• Use of condoms
• Delayed first pregnancy
Male partners
• Fewer sexual partners
• Use of condoms
• Less age-disparity
between partners
Social protection
• Stay in school
• Support themselves
financially
• Delay marriage
• Reduced violence

Fewer new
cases of HIV
among AGYW

Biological protection
from HIV
• Aware of HIV status
• Post-exposure
prophylaxis
• Use of PrEP
• Use of antiretroviral
therapy
• Male circumcision
• Reduction in STI
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